Peakside House
Fully fitted office space ready to occupy

Floors from: 12,410 - 25,154 sq ft
Grade A Office Space

Macclesfield’s leading business village

PEAKSIDE HOUSE TYTHERINGTON BUSINESS VILLAGE

A place to grow
your business
DESCRIPTION

Peakside House is a two storey office building which has been fitted-out to offer
a fantastic mix of open plan and private office space with the added benefit of
extensive break-out and collaborative spaces.

Example fit-outs

Located at a prominent position at the heart of Tytherington business Village,
Peakside House offers a large office building with up to 116 car parking spaces.
Totalling 25,154 sq ft over two floors, the property offers 12,410 sq ft on the ground
floor or 12,744 sq ft on the first floor.

B U I L D I N G F E ATU R E S

•	Impressive ground floor entrance/
reception area

•	On-site showers

•	Feature canopy

•	24-hour access

•	Male, female and disabled toilets

• LED lighting

•	8-person passenger lift

•	On-site CCTV provision

•	Fully air-conditioned

•	Secured bike storage

•	On-site car parking (1:250 sq ft)

“We have been based at Tytherington Business
Village for over 18 years now and during that
time Orbit have enabled us to expand organically
whilst remaining on one site. Being near to the
train station and Manchester Airport is a huge
benefit for meetings and customer visits.”
LO U I S E R AY
D I R ECTO R O F M A R K E T I N G A N D CO M M U N I CAT I O N S ,
PLASTIC CARD SERVICES
REDWOOD COURT, TYTHERINGTON BUSINESS VILL AGE

O F F I C E S PEC I F I CAT I O N

•	Full VRV air-conditioning
•	Carpet tile floor covering
•	Fully accessible raised floors
•	3-compartment floor outlet boxes @ 1:9 sq m
•	Suspended ceilings and LED lighting
•	Double glazing

We’re proud of the service we offer our customers and we love to go the
extra mile. Here at Tytherington Business Village, our on-site events are a
key part of building customer engagement and throughout the year we
run well-being classes, networking events and visiting food trucks.
We have our own dedicated website that lets our occupiers keep up to
Example fit-outs

date with what’s going on together with an online events booking system.

Grade A office space
finished to a high standard
On-site events

PEAKSIDE HOUSE TYTHERINGTON BUSINESS VILLAGE

Peakside House

FLOOR PLANS

DESCRIPTION

Totalling 25,425 sq ft over two floors, the property can offer 12,410

Ground Floor
RECEPTION

sq ft on the ground floor or 12,744 sq ft on the first floor with a
Category A fit-out finished as standard prior to occupation.
GROUND & FIRST FLOOR

GROUND FLOOR

12,432 SQ FT

1,155 SQ M

FIRST FLOOR

12,766 SQ FT

1,186 SQ M

TOTAL

25,154 SQ FT

2,337 SQ M

First Floor
MEETING
ROOM

MACCLESFIELD

Beauty and
convenience
on your
doorstep
Combining its rural charm with easy
connectivity to key destinations such as
London Euston and Manchester Airport,
Macclesfield is ideally placed for business.
Just 2 miles from Tytherington Business Village is
Macclesfield town centre, boasting a mainline train
station, bus station and variety of high street stores
such as Costa Coffee, Café Nero, and Pizza Express and
independent retailers such as The Salt Bar, Lord of the
Pies and Italian restaurant Fina.
Alternatively, employees can enjoy a lunchtime walk
on one of the many routes close to the business village.
Take a breath of fresh air on a canal-side walk or head
down Middlewood Way for an afternoon stroll.
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Peakside House, Tytherington Business Village
Springwood Way, Macclesfield, SK10 2XH

London

For full details call us on
01625 588 200 or email
orbit@emerson.co.uk
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Peakside House

orbit-developments.co.uk
tytheringtonbusinessvillage.co.uk
DISCLAIMER: These Particulars are believed to be correct at time of going to Press, but the Developer reserves
the right to change the scheme in the future. However, the Vendors/Lessors and Agents of this property
give notice that : (1) These Particulars are intended as a general outline only, for the guidance of prospective
purchasers or tenants, and do not constitute the whole or any part of an offer or contract. (2) They cannot
guarantee the accuracy of any description, dimension or other details contained in these Particulars and
prospective purchasers or tenants should not rely on them as statements of fact or representation, but must
satisfy themselves as to the accuracy of such details. (3) No employee of the Agents has any authority to make or
give any representation or warranty, or enter into any contract whatsoever in relation to the property. (4) Prices
and rents quoted in these Particulars maybe subject to VAT in addition. (1221)

